MEETING MINUTES  
Graduate Studies Committee  
Tuesday March 11, 2014, 3:00-5:00PM


GPSA Members: K. Trebitz

Members Absent: T. Beaulieu, T. Salsbury, R. Sawyer, M. Slacker, J. Vaux

Graduate School Staff: A. Rarig, L. Carris, P. Sturko

2.18. 2014 Meeting Minutes- APPROVED

Action Items

Course Approvals

PREV_SCI 513: Research Methods in Prevention Science- APPROVED

PREV_SCI 511: Introduction to Prevention Science- APPROVED

PREV_SCI 540: Effective Prevention Strategies II- APPROVED

NURS 511: Advanced Nursing Practice- APPROVED

NURS 512: Practicum in Interprofessional Collaboration- APPROVED

NURS 553: Practicum in Organizational Systems and Leadership- APPROVED

NURS 558: Practice Transformation Project I: Program and Data Collection- APPROVED

NURS 559: Practice Transformation Project II: Implementation, Evaluation and Dissemination- APPROVED

NURS 570: Clinical Decision- Making- APPROVED

COUN PSY 520: Substance Abuse Counseling and Interventions- APPROVED

TCH_LRN 586: Seminar in Language, Literacy, and Technology- APPROVED

CROP_SCI 555: Epigenetics in Plants- APPROVED

EE 522: High Voltage Engineering- APPROVED

EE CPT S 539: Cyber-Infrastructures for the Smart Electric Grid- TABLED, PENDING REVISIONS, revisions to the syllabus, and approval by the chair of the department

INTERDIS 598: Interdisciplinary Seminar- APPROVED

PLP 525: Field Plant Pathology and Mycology- APPROVED

MATH 532: Advanced Mathematical Thinking- APPROVED
PSYCH_505: Teaching Introductory Psychology- APPROVED
SpMgt_579: Sport Media and Communication- APPROVED
TCH_LRN 511: Theoretical foundations of Education Research- APPROVED

Programs & Certificates

English: New Graduate Certificate in Digital Humanities and Culture- TABLED upon approval of relevant core courses
Pharmaceutical Sciences, MS: Move to Spokane- APPROVED

Bylaws; Policies & Procedures

[High Priority] - Graduate School Policies and Procedures- APPROVED
[High Priority] - Policies and Procedures Related to the Nursing Proposals, Ch. 13- APPROVED
College of Business Bylaws PhD- APPROVED
Educational Psychology- APPROVED
Environmental Science MS- APPROVED
Environmental and Natural Resource Sciences PhD- APPROVED
Geology MS- APPROVED
Geology PhD- APPROVED
Natural Resource Sciences MS- APPROVED

Discussion Items

None

Withdrawn

Programs: Entomology – [Johnson & Sawyer] - [WITHDRAWN]
- Reduce graded 500-level course credit requirements from 34 to 15